
July 1.1.—The grain receipts c nsiatv:! 
of one load of goose wheat, 
at 7.1c per bu-hcl, ami 40i) bushels of oats 
■at 49 to Jvlc.

Dairy produce is fair sv.po'y, with 
prices firm. Butter, IS to 20.• p.v lb. lor 
dairy rolls, and t ugs 20 to 23c i>«>r dozen.

Hay quid and stray, with f-a'es of 20 
loads at *10 to *11 ton for timothy and 
at *8 to *0 tor mixed. Straw is nominal 
at. *10 a ton.

Dressed hogs arc unchanged, with sales 
at $8.39 to $0. the- latter for light weights 
Wheat, white, bush'.. .. $1.00 $1.02

Do., red. bush.............. 1 00 1 0;2
Do., spring, bush .. .. 0 02 0 04
Do., goose b.ush .. .. 0 7."» 0 00

Oats, bush................... 0 49t£
Barley, bush ..
IVas, bush...............
Hay, timothy, ton .. ..10 00 

Do., mixed, tob .. .. 8 00
Straw, per ton . .
Dressed hogs .. ., .
Apples, per bbl. .. .
Kgg*. per dozen ___
Buter, dairy................

Do., creamery .. ..
Chickens,, old. lb., .. .
Turkeys, per lb..............
Potatoes, pér bag............. 070
Cabbage...............*..............
Celery, per dozen...........  0 40
Beef, hindquarters .. ..

Do., forequarters ..
Do., choice, carcase ....
Do., medium, carcase ..

Mutton, per cwt................
Veal, per cwt.................... ...
Lamb, spring, per cwt. .. 12 00

Toronto Hog Products.
Dressed hogs are in moderate supply 

and prices are steady. Cured meats are 
in good demand at unchanged prices. We 
quote: Bacon, long, clear, sells at l(j$4 
to I0i£c per lb. in case lots; mess 
pork at $15.50; short cut $19.75 to $20.

Cured meats—Hams, light to medium, 
13 to 13%c; do., heavy, 12^c;
10^2; shoulders 9% to 10c; backs, 14% 
to 15%c; breakfast bacon, 13.

Dard—The demand is fair and prices 
continue unchanged. We quote; Tierces, 
9% to 92c; tubs, 9% to 10c; pails, 10 
to 10%.

which void

0.10
0 490 43
0 000 72

1100
9 00
0 0010 00
9 008 50
2 75100:v. 0 230 20
0 200 13
0 240 23
0 000 10
0 140 13
0 80
0 750 50
0 50
9 50850
G 50G00

800 8 75
7 00 7 50

3 50700
8 00 9.10

14 00

Wheat at Winnipeg.
Winnipeg, Man., July 15.—Wheat held 

firm but closed dull, with practically no 
trade. July opened $1.08%. closed $1.09; 
Oct., 84%c, closed 85%e. Cash prices: — 
No. 1 Northern, $1.09; No. 2, Northern, 
$1.00; No. 3, Northern, 85c; No. 4 ex
tra, 784c; No. 4„ 74%c; No. 5, G4c; feed, 
02c; receipts for week, 478 cars; last 
year, G18.

British Cattle Markets.
London, July 15.—Canadian cattle to

day are quoted unchanged at 11 to 12c 
per lb.; refrigerator beef is lower at 

to 9£e per lb.
Toronto Fruit Market.

July 15.—Business on the wholesale 
fruit market on Saturday was generally 
good, prices being well maintained, while 
receipts were fairly heavy. The season 
for strawberries is not yet over, consid
erable stock coming in, for which there 
was a good, active demand. Raspberries 
were plentiful, but the market continues 
firm. From reports received from 
her <*f points the raspberry crop 
that could be desired, but the local de
mand" is good, and this, coupled with the 
cnvrmouzs consumption by the canning 
factories, would seem to make cheap 
raspberries very problematical. But time 
w ill tell. We quote ;
Raspberries..........
Straw bermries . ..
Cherries, svVect ..
Cherries, sour ...
California peaches, case .. 1 00 
Ccorgia peaches ...
( antaloupvs, case ..
Watermelons, each 
Baimnas, bunch ...
Ro.lbananas, bunch 
Lemons, crate ...
Lemons, 860's ... .
Lemons, 800’s ...
Oranges, crate ....
Pineapple 
Apricots, per 

Vegetables—
Cucumbers, hamper ----- . .121
Cucumbers (tan. j basket.. 1 00 
Tomatoes, crate ...
(.reçu peas, basket
Potatoes, bbl.............

.Potatoes^ liaskvt ..
Beans, basket..........
Va!.bave (Can.) bbl. ... .. 2 00 
Gooseberries, small basket. 0 60 
Cauliflowers, 12-in. i rate .. 2 00 
Red currants, basket.......... 0 75

a num- 
is all

...$0 11 $0 12
0 06 0 09.* 100 
0 75

1 40 
100
1 25
2 50.. 2 25

. 2 25 
..0 30 
.. 140 
.. 125

1 65
2 00

3 60
4 50
5 50 
4 00 
3 25

4 50

< crate
.. 1 50

.. 0 85 

.. 0 25 
.. 2 2.1

. 0 30 
. 0 25

1

BradstrccVs cu Trade.
Montreal reports say wholesale trade 

there generally" emitir.i'C■ quiet and is 
likely to remain so until the holiday sea- 
>iin is w ell over. Higher prices are re
ported L>r staple lines of cot inns, and 
wools are firm. The movement of gro
ceries is moderate and prices are steady. 
The movement in hardware continue.-, 
fair to good. Large shipments arc b.Gng 
n ad.e to the wot. s he steel ar.d n\>n 
trades are active, ilie demand fur all 
lines being brisk. Ta ere i- c-onUnued ac- 
livity along all lines of general manu
facture. #►

Toronto: The .wholesale trade her»* in 
all lines cop* muds to be afiVctcd by the 
seasonable quietne.-S» o'." sommer. The 

•. continue to pro'iiii.se well, although 
v.t rains have been rather heavy uikL 

"1 be trade in dairy products 
v-mtinues active. Prices hold up well, 
!.*•; ite large receipts. Announcements 
:re ;a:!‘b‘ h. re uf a t«*n per cent.. 4wlNar.ee 
.•! v itt-.m yarn- in r-yumathy witk ad- 
\ oners in other lines of that staple.

: Ti:e said onon.t:: lull i> notice
able iti wla ii'-.'ile circles, and orders from 
'le eon lit v v ;ii" reported to J'.-ve 
of; during the week. and what Las hf-eu 
received are mere of a sorri.ig nature. 
Tim crop 'outlook is e:w-uragii:.;. al
though more rain i- wanted.

Winnipeg: During the past week both 
wholesale and retail trade has been brisk
er there. Summer lines, of dry goods are 
moving well, and the prospects for fall 
trade arc even brighter than they were 
n week ago. Orders are already corning 
in well. The movement of groceries is 
only about normal.
Dm*" mori.-rd a lit::.- stow. 'Jhe outlook 
for the crops continues ;** bright !»

London reports say business condition 
continue generally satisfactory, Uv pr. - 
ent qUlCt t r*^- to trade- tn-iag nrure or 
lees scadonaoiu.
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Market Reports *
-OP— ii The Wee's. j

Toronto Farmers’ Ilsik.t.

The More Perfect
The Article the More It’s Imitated. r i
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HEWS IK BRIEF
Sfcj. • Bov. Dr. Young, Bishop of Athabasca, 
(z « died at Sonthworth, England.

Work lias been commenced on the new- 
con vocation hall of the University of To
ronto.

The inauguration of the new- Province 
of Saskatchewan will take place on Sep
tember 4.

Sixty Toronto garment workers went 
out on strike in sympathy with the 
‘pressera.

Mr. B. B. Kalliher, of Winnipeg, has 
been appointed Chief Engineer of "The 
Grand Ï runk Pacific.

Mr. Arthur Johnston, a victim of the 
London street car accident, has developed 
erysipelas and may not recover.

One hundred British naval officers 
from the visiting squadron at Brest are 
being entertained in Paris.

The Walker House, Toronto, is now in 
the hands of its new proprietors, Mr. 
Geo. Wright and Mr. Max Carroll. *

Col. Pellatt, cf Toronto, has been el
ected a director of the Dominion Iron 
and Steel Company.

The Toronto Council of the Board cf 
Trade resolved to petition the Dominion 
Government to redeem worn-out silver, 

Canadian cotton mills have advanced 
prices of yarns two cents a pound, about 
10 per cent.

. Saturday, October 21st, being the hun
dredth anniversary of the death of Nel
son, will be observed throughout the 
empire.

At a meeting of Toronto medical men 
an invitation was extended to the British 
Medical Association to visit Toronto 
next year.

Mr. W. A. Levitt, for the past year 
Secretary of the Woodstock Y. M. C. A., 
has resigned. His resignation to take 
effect September 1st.

Honolulu Chinese are trying to raise 
a fund of $50.000 to assist in the boy
cott of American goods in China. It is 
reported that they have already raised 
$30,000.

Sir William Van Home, chairman of 
the Board of Directors of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, arrived at New York 
front Havana» to-day, on the steamer 
Mexico.

Mr. Thos. Treleaven, master carbuild- 
er of the Grand Trunk at London, swam 
out and rescued Mr. Sterling, wh 
drowning in Lake Erie at Port Stanley.

The Glenn building, Baltimore, one of 
the smaller office buildings, collapsed 
to-day, killing two persons and injuring

Ceylon Tea enjoys the proud distinction of being the only brand on the 
continent that is imitated.

DÉMAND "SALADA" AND SEE THAT YOU GET IT.
Sold only In lead packets—40c, 50c, 60. By all grocers. Black, mixed 
or green. Highest award at St. Louis, 1904.

BENNETT, MURDER SUSPECT,
ARRESTED AT DUNNVILLE.

He Was Unarmed and ;Made No Show of Re
sistance-Taken to Brantford.

:
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JOE BENNETT.

cutting of timber. This he willingly con
sented to do and at an early hour in the . _ _
morning lie went out with a partv from The 1-rencn member of The Hague
the home of Mr. Murdoch and travelled peace tribunal has appealed to President

Rouvicr to prevent war between Norway 
and Sweden..

DunnviJlc, July 14.—B; v.t itt, the sup
posed murderer from the Brar.t Indian 
reservation, was arrested here last even
ing. Chief County Constable Earrel, of 
Cayuga, tracked Bennett and located 
him in the morning at the farm of Mr.
Watson Murdock in Dunn township, 
with whom he had hired. Parrel came 
to Dunnville and secured the assistance their man. 
of the local police, who knew Bennett 
had returned, and arranged to secure 
their prisoner when lie came in from the 
hay fields in the evening. Bennett sat 
down to the supper table with the other 
men and was seized from behind. He 
was not armed and made no resistance, tery.
and did not deny his identity, lie was als that has ever taken place on the 
taken to Brantford this morning. Reserve. Many friends attended out of

A part of the agreement in connection sympathy for her tragic death and to 
with the employment which Bennett se- express their eondoienc • with the heart
en red was that lie should engage in the broken mother and family.

to the bush. The best preparations were 
made for the capture. A strong force 
was organized and departed in rigs for 
the scene. The officers were prepared Hooker, of New York State, accused of 
fbr any emergency, anil were rather ur- misconduct and frauds, has opened be- 
prised at the ease with which they took fore the State Legislature.

A party of Canadian Northern Rail
way engineers are working north from 
Et wood, and it is believed they are mak- 

Accompanied by all the ancient pagan ing a preliminary survey for the ilud- 
rites, the funeral of Miss Betsy Jacobs, son’s Bay line, 
the victim of the murder, took place
from her mother's residence, Ohswqken, T t aI,d „,arlv all „,0 members of 
to the Sour bprmg* l.onghouse cemee- „ sVaff nuw at 'Uoronto. will be rc. 

It was one of the largest funer-

The trial of Supreme Court Justice

Pagan Rites at Funeral.

Tin* Meteorological Observatory at

moved to Ottawa, year hence. This 
is the decision which lias been reached 
by the Cabinet.

The American ITawiian Steamship Co. 
has clo.-od a contract with the Tchuan- 
tepre National Railroad Co., of Mexico, 
through S. Pier.-on and Co., limited, of 
London, the managing directors, for the 
transportation of all the business of the 
steamship company between 
and Pafieic ports over the railroad, which 
will be completed the latter part of next 
year.

THE CHICAGO TEAMSTERS’ STRIKE. Atlantic

Subscriptions to the Fund Falling Off—Attempt

thus, far, with the expectation that 
J further probing will result in many 
; more indictments being brought in

TUER COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.

Charge of Manslaughter Against the 
Bruce Mines Engineer.

A Fault Ste. Marie, Ont., report says: 
William Tuer, the Bruce Mines and Al- 
goma engineer who was arrested on a 
charge of manslaughter in connection 
with the accident in which James Dun
can, another engineer, was killed at 
Bruce Mines on Saturday last, was 
brought to the Soo to-day. He appeared 
before Stipcndnry Magistrate Quibell, 
and. on the advice of Counsel Uriah Mc
Fadden. waived examination. He was 
committed for trial, and admitted to bail 
in $1,000.

Nearly all of the indictments charge 
bribery, the amounts, it is alleged, hav
ing been paid to former county offi
cials in connection 'with the awarding 
of county contracts. i K f' * $5

WON THE CUP. T

Jm
i»SCanada Captures the Kolapore Cup 

at Bisley. AArj.Emma Sawyer.
♦

INDICTED BY WHOLESALE. Unless early and correct treatment is 
applied the patient seldom survives 
when once the disease is fastened upon 

for the Kolapore C up. Canada was lead- her. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound is the most efficient treat
ment for kidney troubles of women, 

and New Zealand teams had 253 points and is the only medicine especially
«“*'■ the mother coun try 250 and Guern- Œicd with pain

or weight in loins, backache, frequent, 
painful or scalding urination, swelling 
of limbs or feet, swelling under the 
eyes, an uneasy, tired feeling in the 
region of the kidneys or notices a brick- 
dust sediment in the urine, she should 
lose no time in commencing treatment

A Valuable Jewel Found After Death *ith L.V^a E Pinkham's Vegetable 
J Compound, as it may be the means of

Tramp. saving her life.
A Kingston, Ont., report: An unknown For proof, read what Lydia E. Pink- 

tramp died in the farm house of Or- Ham^s Vegetable Compounudid for Mrs.

lando McPherson, in Lanark Town- “ I cannot express the terrible suffering I 
ship. He was a one-legged man who had to endunxA derangementof the t'emali* 
walked on crutches. The children in
playing with the crutches noticed one me for a year, but I kept getting worse, until 
was split at the end and dirt and gravel I was tmaWo to do anything, and I made up 
had been forced in. The crack was my mind I could not live. I finally decided 
cleared, and in the refuse was found a to trX Lydia-E. Pinkham’s \ egetable Coro- 
iaree diamond with part of a gold set- “l^Ku
ting about it. tell every suffering woman about my ca^e.'1

T he tramp had evidently set the Mrs. Emma Sawyer, Conyers, Ca. 
crutch upon the diamond -ring in his Mrs. Pinkham gives tree "advice to 
travels over the country. Mr. McPlier- women ; address in confidence, Lynn, 

—Trnr'T’Th1 and gTvtr-yinH MâsaT — — 1"
traoip a decent buuaL

Bisley, Eng.. July 11.—At tlic comple
tion of the first range shooting to-day,Hundred and Five Milwaukee Men Must 

Face Bribery Trial.
Milwaukee, WUi, July 17.—Sixty-sev

en indictments against 25 individuals, 
most of whom arc former county offi
cials, were handed down by the Mil
waukee County grand jury late to
day in the. Municipal Court. To-day’s 
batch of true bills, added to 3S reiurn- 

i ed ten days ago, makes a total of 105

ing with a -Score of 2GO. The Transvaal

scy 243.

Canada won the Kolapore Cup with a 
of 758.score

BIG DIAMOND IN END OF CRUTCH.
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to Spread the Struggle. KIDNEY TROUBLESChicago, July 17.—The executive board week early in the strike to less than 
of the Chicago Federation of Labor has $3,000. The department store drivers 
abandoned the solicitation of funds on made a strong effort last night to spread 
behalf of the striking teamsters. Here- the struggle. After the meeting officials 
after aU contributions from unions affil* of the union announced that a special

re_ meeting of the baggagemen and parcel 
delivery drivers will In* held to-night to 
vote on a strike against parcel delivery 
concerns that control the Chicago Cartage 
Company, which is making deliveries to 
strike bound firmsT

Increasing Among Women, But 
Suîîerers Reed !\et Despair

THE BEST ADVICE IS FREEiated with the federation will be 
ceiveil from the finance committee of Of all the diseases known, with which 

the female organism is afflicted, kidney 
disease is the most fatal, and statistics 
show that this disease is on-the increase 
among women.

the teamsters’ joint council. Contribu
tions from unions affiliated with the 
•fderation have donated from $12;000 ir

- ■- r .
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THE ATHENS BEPORTER ,J0LY

brought to a position where nothing 
but the almighty power of God‘ could 
deliver him. We will bless God through 
all eternity for the days of trouble that 
lead us to obey” (Psa. 1. 15).—Whittle. 
But how much better it is to obey at 
once, thus making such afflictions un
necessary.

PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS.
“He built again the high places .. his 

father had broken down” (v. 3). He dis
regarded his father’s teachings and dis
honored his memory. In contempt of 
sacred things he “defied God to His 
face, impudently affronted Him by put
ting his rivals right under his eye; he 
was not afraid of JGod’s wrath 
ashamed of his own wickedness.” He de
secrated what had been consecrated. He 
turned God out of His own home and 
put rebel» in possession.

“He observed times,” etc. (v. 6.) Those 
who make conjurers, fortune-tellers, spir
itualists or any satan’s lying oracles 
their companions and guides are follow
ing in the footsteps of Manasseh and 
will surely come to grief. Recently a 
young woman began to follow spirits. 
She went from one evil deed to another, 
until at last she attempted suicide. 
When rescued and asked why she did 
it she said. “The spirits told 
(1 John iv. 1). There is no safe guide 
but God.

“And he caused his children to pass 
through the fire"’ (v. G; Lev. xviii. 21.) 
Some he horribly burned as a sacrifice; 
tome he made to pass through two 
flames in token of their dedication to 
the false gotk., Parents who send their 
children to dancing school, teach them 
to play cards and take them to the thea
tre are dedicating them to the god of 
this world and preparing them for fiery 
punishment.

“Manasseh shed innocent blood very 
much” (II. Kings xxi. 16). They 
not criminals whom the wicked king put 
to death, but “innocent” persons who 
were martyred by public execution or pri
vate assassination to gratify Manasseh’s 
ambition or revenge. Early ecclesiastical 
history says Isaiah was sawn asunder by 
Manassch’s order (Heb. xi. 37). “Out oi 
the heart proceed.... murders” ( Matt, 
xv. 19). Hatred and anger are murder 
in God’s reckoning (I. John iii. 15; Matt, 
v. 22, R. V.). “Take heed... .lest there 
be in any of you an evil heart” (Heb. iii. 
12). Manasseh also seduced -the people to 
do more evil than did the other nations 

II. Kings xxi. 9). The king forced them 
under penalty of death to follow false 
gods and live more licentiously than the 
heathen.

“The Lord spake___but they -would
not -hearken” v. 10). ‘The Ijord spake 
by His servants the prophets” (11. Kings 
xxi. 10). He speaks now by the blood of 
Christ, the Holy Spirit, the written word, 
the means of grace, the invitation of 
friends, the example of holy lives, lie 
calls from sin to holiness, from misery to 
happiness, from earth to heavep, from 
Satan to Himself. A young man under 
deep conviction was earnestly entreated 
to accept the Saviour, “if you refuse to 
accept Christ you deliberately reject 
Him,” be was told. This the unbeliever 
denied. Upon being assured that it was 
srt, lie deliberately replied : “Then 1 re
ject Him.” lie put away the outstretched 
hand and persistently refused the only 
Une who could save him. This is the 
crowning sin (Heb. x. 20-29).

“And when he was in affliction, he be
sought the Lord his God” (v. 12). 
roil will not change-a rebel to a child, 
but it will draw a true child closer to its 

“Do you run away when your 
father whips you?” one child asked an
other. ‘“No," was the reply ; “I run into 
his arms; he can't whip me then.” In 
times of adversity we need special y to 
heed the command, “Keep yourselves in 
the love of God” (Jude 21).

“Humbled himself greatly” (v. 12). The 
way up is down. God never empties ex
cept to fill, lie never makes poor except 
to enrich. lie never humbles except to 
exalt (Matt. v. 8-5). Assyria’s iron fet
ters were more profitable to Manasseh 

Kin" of Assyria—Assyria was at than gold ; his prison was better than 
•Hvi't time under Esnrhnddon, among the the palace ; his cross better than his 
ili'orns- -“In chains.” --R. V. “Thcdiarp, crown; Babylon a better school than 
ihornlike hook bv which vriW.crs were Jerusalem. God permits Satan to wound 

-mil E M* like f.„h.,?- Words - us that He maÿ heal us. Manasseh might 
r.V V| ,.v XlVTP ir; till* habit of aciu- have said with the Psalmist, "Before l 

ilv oWuv* a ring through the tl-sh was afflicted 1 went astray, but now 1 
of* Heir more diMingukhed pr Donors, have kept Thy word” (Psa. cxix. 64).

thon- «.!• a rope tv it. Trouble should drive to prayer and 
ar,: ‘f U,u»- Ivading tl.v:v: about as witli prayer bring to Go,l and the right. ‘'Ad- 
« “brM'c” I» U'vm lh" ring was versity," says Spurgeon, puts a bridleaBrsrjSKttsfsaK
Zhl] .,n - . v -nt w« be I Um. iii. S31. but "in faiG.fuinvss" (Psa.
HZ 1“ idy man- «iv. 75,. "for our .«.fit" UM, vii. 10,

5;,':; ;; A. l:iW ... 'SZ'Sal tli u- Ua*e lut a !"’.i mul no*
- of the n vi

j>.n kiiiM' .i. who nv.’u;io:i- 
I ril utai ies. \\:-s

^tinday School.
IN T bltN ATlON A Li LESSON NO. Y. 

JULY BOTH, 1905.

llaoaeseh'a Sin and Repentance—2 Chron. 
33: 113.

Ï Commentary.—I. Manasaeh’a excessive 
^idolatries (vs. 1-9). 1. Manasseh— The 
thirteenth king of Judah, not counting 
Athaliah, the usurper, son of Hezckiah 
and Hephzibah, who was traditionally 
the daughter of Isaiah. Twelve years 

I old—He was barn three years after Hez- 
lekiati was miracukiusly restored to 
(health. He reigned longer than any 

Israel. 2. Didlother king of Judah or 
evil—he followed all the abominable 
practices of the nations of Caanan, but 
his sin was greater than theirs because 
he had light and knew about the true 
God. 3. Baalim—The plural form ^of 
Baal. Made groves—“made Asheroth.’ — 
B. V. Asheroth is one of the plural forms 
of Asheratb, a heathen goddess. Baal 
was a male and Aslierath a female divin
ity. “An Asherah was probably a wood
en pole which was planted beside an 
altar as a svrnbol of a deity.” Smith. 
Host of Heaven—The sun, moon and 
stars. 4 A Lears in the house—He placed 
the heathekl altars even in the temple. 
Shall my name be—Sec chapter 7:lti.

5. In the two courts—Professor 1-nim
by thinks this verse explains the pre
ceding verse and that the idolatrous al
tars were erected in the courts of the 
temple and not in the holy place, ti. 
Through the lire. There is reason to be
lieve that in certain circumstances the 
children offered to Mollueh were actu- 
tualiv burnt to death, or were first slain 
and then burnt. Sec l'sa. cxxxvi. 38; Jer. 
vii. 31; II. Kings xvii. 31. Some think 
that to “pass through the fire” means 
that they passed their children between 
two fires by way of consecration to the 
heathen deity. Valley..of llmnom-This 
was a ravine on the south and vvest of 
Jerusalem, the southeast extremity o 
which had the name of Tophet. Observed 
times—Sac It. V. “Practised divination 
by the elounds.” Kncliantmcnts— He 
used incantations and charms.” Familiar 
spirit—See I. Sain, xxviii. 8. He had in 

ibis service-those who pretended to raise 
the spirits. Wizards—Wise or knowing 
ones who claimed to reveal secrets. 
Many of these imposters came from 

’Chaldea to pursue their occupations and 
practise their deceptions, and Manasseh 
was their liberal patron. Much evil— 
The heather rites and ceremonies which 
Manosseh observed were often ot t îe 
foulest character. 7 Set...mage-lhe 
scttiii" up tile Asherah within the sacred 
precincts is dwelt upon as the most ag- 
«n; va led outrage of this wickvJ king, 
g Neither will 1, etc.—Goil hail prom
ised that this land should be then's for
ever (11. Bam. vii. 10). If only (h. V. - 
of God's proinises arc conditional. Ibis 
condition was expressed at the very 
first, llad they obeyed God they would 
never have gone into captivity, hut 
would still have been in possession ot 
the promised land. it. To do worse 
Through the pernicious influence of 
Manasseh they were led mto 
forms of sin than were oven practised 
bv Ife original Cai'.aamtfs. Tradition 
sais lirai under Manasseh Isaiah was

to”

worse

punishment (vs,10. 11). 
in ’ The 1 old spike—“We can imagine 
the bitter Brief and burring indignation 
of those v II» loved tl.e Gull ot Israel 
And tliev were v.td silent. In H King. 
x\i. 10-15 we rt'-'O :miv.t:nVtl p: aphvts u**- 
noiincing Uie upoxtn-y and threatening 
jmlgrarnt in on st striking language 
Mann--eh is denounced- and it G 
clan.1 that in cuiiscpu uce of his crimes. 
God would bring upon Jerusalem such 
evil as would cause the cars ot those 
Who heard it to tingle, that he would 
wipe out Jerusalem as a man wipeth 
a dish, wipctli it and turning it upside

The

father.

11.

Niu«*\ ->‘li wars ll«-'
CRAFT IN A HIGH SCHOOL.go\ vriifiu n't. 

m3 Maua-.-v-li aim»:',g I..-- 
the only king •>! .»• - yvi.i w;n> held L* Chicago Principal Charged Y7ith Selling 
court at kcr’s C*mi. Wit it Diplomas,
this .-wnt .1 od.ih w;u. iif.tivd to thr As- 
ayriat: Eu.piri. Chicago. July IT.—That graft is poMKible 

. , , , in the system of public schools, r.r.d that the
Maha>-.rh r i'1—'1 111 ‘j • • prin-ipal of a liigH, school has means of adl-

12. Lt'soiigi.t tm1 Ltf. n *• ■" jn tQ ty,e SZ;i;l7y that is paid by the people
, f exile am. n-.ipr.-oMmiit l.uras- m orc a,;,:.ed.in thc charge» made

■ Icu.e for icl.v,IV c- Charles Cook, the Principal ot the
' •‘-"■V ‘.w'VLÎ i er* Jefferson High Pcheol.

. l,1 Rush Medical College complained coneern-
,ts 1,1 »;>' ••• 'Ut at-B- <;a,...u.y (n the pccr $ia wo.-t; in that institution
ZT 1 ''. '■' '" '.U1“ of some students who had been admitted be-
ted..Jj>->Mo ; s ■ *’••• ' 1 i\' ' cans» they bad Vea the possessors of dipi.i-
crs. II:!.«;••• • ‘. X\"„l ! mas of the public high schools of Chicago,
thc rod sp;uv be heard it (M-'-h M ,h;U t!ie diplomas held by the stu-
who w«»u.4 11 -1 hvar il .• wr.rt! (vs. B 
Xi 1 :j.rcvifl i.r.r? j fitaliu- than
hi- :*a!.i{f i.ad Livn.

lit.

tr.

p:i

‘ 1 dt*nts in question were jssueJ by Charles 
1 Cnok i:i his official capacity of Principal of 
o * the JeffvrPon High School. It is i laimed 

IV. Marou-.-Hli'r- restoration ('. 18). 18 th$ll ma:.y Gf tho students who received the 
He was vu i rraied It L- impti-.-J-iv that ' diplomas from Mr. Cook were unfitted to be 
nr.y sinner whn ti«v-;ie.s to lmv-aue sin ipients cf certificates that they had com- 
nr„! torn to G«nl w i i l«<?.!yl"uSrd Tl" rc.v- ' j ],.{r- ] the work of the school, 
after t)ie rccoi-! "i ï^i'cu trv'n (.odj j»ie ,i,;irf,e .;s made tfiat was paid for
to a man liixf* .Mauj-M-h. D u*s. this v.-.t | cach one r,f these diplomas.. The Committee 
explain'.xv hy .\:amu •< : vv.« riv.it til to • (._a school Management appointed a commit- 
live the jitf.hi* -lei' W. 'iM thv Bihle 1- ■ 
the ho.5k it t«7Tr‘ biit were ivi j.vrsoiii- j 
fiv.l by Ki:vl; « har.v..-; s. a ml grace per- j 
sonifi' ,1 in u • Chri-t t • meet t !;-ir '

?- \S ju; ,le ITcunJ Viiough n-fflic- j 
tifii drives ;ls. to '. v;d, lie v. ill not there- J 
ftire n*jrri u* if vre sincerely seek him.for 
affli- t i.M, : arc sent tv bring us to Him.

too to inquire among the ivstitutions of the 
I vlty hcw prevalent this practice had been^

CANCER CURE A FAILURE.

The Report of the Committee of Ex
perts Unfavorable.

Henry. BruiijU Him ..to Jerusalem— Paris. Julv 17.—The report of theira X i: ^ •-„
brweht ba-.k t. hi. kingdom. See how ] investigating Dr. Doyens, anti-cancer 
ready Gad is to aowyt and welcome serum for five months has been pro- 
returning biunci'. :unl how swift to ! sented to the Sv.rgmal Society. It is 
show mci-ry. l/l not great sinners do*- ! distinctly unfavorable It admits that 
pair when Manass»-!* himself, on repent- ] the application of the serum possibly 
*nre. found laver with God: in him God ; caused a temporary improvement in 
sha ved forth l.-nz buffering (1 Tim. i. ! some eases, thereby lessening the <lan- 
1C: Isa. i. lvl. ‘ M -.i as eh knew .. God , gt.r 0f subsequent operations, but it 
—‘No precepts rt" bin father; no teach- j never cured the disease. Twenty of the 
ing of priests and Invites; no act of twenty-six cases examined became —— 
♦ere mo niai circumcision nor engaging in under tlvo treatment. The report 
it or : ” . r* l: tenir_iT to ger-.Le)iulrd by erortb^ opinion

[■wirnr Ztfr^S£c4m^ the Scripto»a»*roi<ght ’ Dr. Doyee^iifcevothe»-inventors, had mu*
iShhdteAiiiprk*», .«JhFd to U hwJtoriroZcr __________________
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